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NEWS SHEET  
EASTER DAY IN THE LORD’S RESURRECTION 

WEEK BEGINNING: 31 MARCH 2013  

THE DIVINE OFFICE: EASTER OCTAVE 
 

 ELCOME to Church on this 

Easter Sunday! If this is your 

first time visiting us, please 

introduce yourself to one of 

the clergy team after the service. We hope 

you will be able to stay for coffee following 

today’s Mass. 

Baptisms at Holy Trinity 

We welcome Shai Vanzelo Lee Blackwood 

and Faith Sienna Blackwood and their family 

and friends to Holy Trinity today as they are 

baptised during the 11.30am Mass today. 
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TODAY’S HYMNS … 
 

 HI HT StP 
ENTRANCE - 322 153 

OFFERTORY - 37 328 
COMMUNION - 672 S3 

FINAL - 728 302 
 

Alleluia!  

Christ  

is  

Risen! 
 
 

The clergy and pastoral assistants wish all 

our parishioners a very Happy Easter. 

May the joy of the Risen Lord transform 
our whole lives and strengthen us all in 

faith, hope and love. 

 
 

Easter makes a claim not just about a potentially illuminating 
set of human activities but about an event in history and its 
relation to the action of God. Very simply, in the words of 
this morning’s reading from the Acts of the Apostles, we are 
told that ‘God raised Jesus to life.’  
 

Any understanding of the significance of the resurrection 
which fell short of this truth would be to misunderstand it:  
 

We are not told that Jesus ‘survived death’; we are not told 
that the story of the empty tomb is a beautiful imaginative 
creation that offers inspiration to all sorts of people; we are 
not told that the message of Jesus lives on. We are told that 
God did something – that is, that this bit of the human 
record, the things that Peter and John and Mary Magdalene 
witnessed on Easter morning, is a moment when we see 
through to the ultimate energy behind and within all things. 
When the universe began, prompted by the will and act of 
God and maintained in being at every moment by the same 
will and action, God made it to be a universe in which on a 
particular Sunday morning in AD33 this will and action would 
come through the fabric of things and open up an 
unprecedented possibility – for Jesus and for all of us with 
him: the possibility of a human life together in which the 
pouring out of God’s Holy Spirit makes possible a degree of 
reconciled love between us that could not have been 
imagined for the Christian, the basic fact is that this 
compelling vision is there only because God raised Jesus. 

                                                                                      Prof. Rowan Williams 

CONFIRMATION SERVICE TONIGHT 
This evening Julia and Su-yin from Holy Trinity will be 

confirmed by Bishop Peter at St. Benet Fink, Tottenham at 

5pm. If you are able to support them by attending you would 
be very welcome. Please pray for them as they receive 

communion for the first time. 

 



National Pilgrimage to the 

Shrine of Our Lady of Walsingham 

On Monday 27th May 
Coach leaves Holy Innocents at 8am 

Please see Cicely for tickets (Cost£20) 

Please write your name on the list at the back 

of church if you would like to come! 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  

Fr Patrick Henderson, Holy Trinity Vicarage, Granville Road, N4 4EL Tel: 020 8340 2051  Email: pjhenderson2001@yahoo.co.uk 

Holy Innocents Parish Office (Pastoral Contact: Damien Mason)   Tel: 020 8340 1300  Email: info@ holy-innocents.org.uk 
Fr Philip Atherton, St Paul’s Vicarage, Wightman Road, N4 1RW       Tel: 020 8341 3306  Email: fatherphilipatherton@gmail.com 
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Pastoral Assistants:  Max Drinkwater       Tel: 020 8340 0050 Email: mlddrinkwater@cantab.net 
PA Flat: 41 Elder Avenue, N8 8PS Damien Mason       Tel: 020 8340 0050 Email: damienmason@btinternet.com 

 

FR RICHARD’S INDUCTION 
 

At 7pm on Wednesday evening 

Fr Richard Bastable will be 

inducted as the new Vicar of St 

Luke’s Uxbridge Road. The 

Church is not far from 
Shepherd's Bush tube. Everyone 

from our parishes is welcome to 

attend Fr Richard’s Induction 

and it would be nice to give him 

some friendly support from 
Hornsey. If you want to travel 

there with Fr Tim on public 

transport, please meet at Holy 

Innocents in time to leave at 

5.15pm. 

Fr Tim’s Sabbatical 
 

From the end of this week Fr Tim will be on a three month 

sabbatical, studying the life and ministry of Ss Cyril and 

Methodius. These two missionaries set out from 

Constantinople 1150 years ago to bring the message of 

Christ to the Slav people of Eastern Europe. The Slavs had no 

written culture and so St Cyril invented the Cyrillic alphabet 

in order to translate the Bible and the Liturgy into Slavonic. 

Cyril's alphabet is still in use in Slav countries to this day. You 

can read more about them on the HI website or come for 

coffee in Church after Mass on Wednesday this week. 
 

Meanwhile, during Fr Tim's sabbatical Fr Patrick is in charge 

of the parish, ably supported by the Churchwardens. 

Damien will act as Pastoral Co-ordinator. Anyone wanting to 

organise baptisms, banns of marriage etc or needing a visit 

from the Pastoral Team at Church should speak to Damien. 

Syria Refugee Crisis 
There is an opportunity to 
contribute to the Disasters 

Emergency Committee appeal 
after Mass today and next 

week at Holy Trinity.  
A plate for offerings is by 
each door of the church. 

Holy Trinity APCM and Electoral Roll 
Our annual parochial meeting will take place after Mass on 

Sunday 28th April over a ‘bring and share’ lunch. To be 

eligible to vote you need to be on the Electoral Roll. Please 

speak to Margaret Gittens or Fr. Patrick for more details. If 

you would like to serve on the PCC or be one of the 

Sidespeople (welcomers on a Sunday), please put your 

name on the list at the back of Holy Trinity. 

Tuesday Drop-In 
at Holy Innocents 

 

We are continuing for the time being 

our drop-in mornings on Tuesdays at 

Holy Innocents. The friendly 

welcome is still appreciated by 

former Night Shelter guests, as well 

as by our parishioners. We continue 

to be grateful to Dunns Bakers, who 
are still supplying us with really 

delicious sandwiches and cakes. We 

thank them for their wonderful 

generosity. 
All are welcome to come along, read 

the newspaper, chat over tea and 

coffee, and have something to eat! 

Thursdays Together  
18th April 11am to 1.30 pm 
We will be starting out weekly  

meetings for all who would like to  

share a cup of tea or coffee, some social  

time and have a bite of lunch, in Holy Trinity church hall 

(Stapleton Hall Road) on 18th April.      ALL WELCOME! 
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Sunday 28 April 2013 at 6pm 

Choral Evensong  

& Benediction 
at St Paul’s 
Stanford in Bb, Rose Responses, 

Wesley Blessed be the God  
and Father 

 

  
DURING THE OCTAVE OF EASTER MORNING AND EVENING 

PRAYER WILL NOT BE SAID PUBLICALLY. 
 
MONDAY 1 APRIL EASTER MONDAY 
PUBLIC HOLIDAY: NO MASS 
 
 

TUESDAY 2 APRIL EASTER TUESDAY 
Tuesday Drop-In  9-12noon Holy Innocents 
Mass 10am St Paul’s 
Mass 7.30pm Holy Trinity 
 

WEDNESDAY 3 APRIL EASTER WEDNSEDAY 
Healing Mass  9.30am Holy Innocents 
 

THURSDAY 4 APRIL EASTER THURSDAY 
Mass 7pm Holy Innocents 
 

FRIDAY 5 APRIL           EASTER FRIDAY 
Mass 10am St Paul’s 
 

 

SATURDAY 6 APRIL EASTER SATURDAY  
 

 

SUNDAY 7 APRIL SECOND SUNDAY OF EASTER  
 DIVINE MERCY SUNDAY 
Morning Prayer 9.15am Holy Innocents 
Sung Mass 10am Holy Innocents 
 10.30am St Paul’s 
 11.30am Holy Trinity  
Holy Hour  Meditation 6pm Hornsey Parish Church 
 

The City and the Common Good 
What kind of a city do we want? 

Debates under the Dome at St Paul’s Cathedral 
 

Thursday 11 April 2013 at 6.30pm 

‘Good People’ 
Keynote Speaker: Archbishop Vincent Nichols 
also speaking: Polly Toynbee, Tracey McDermott, Peter Selby 

Chaired by Stephanie Flanders BBC Economist expert. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Carol Singing on 

the Green outside 

Holy Trinity 
 

On Monday evening we will be singing 

some Christmas carols on the green at 

the corner of Stapleton Hall and 

Granville Roads (the Parish Peace 

Garden) from 7.00 pm, and warming 

up afterwards with some mulled wine 

and mince pies. Come along, well 

wrapped up, and bring your family and 

friends. 

Trip to 

Cambridge 
Saturday 11 May 2013 

We are planning to have a trip 

to Cambridge, led by Max.  
 

We plan to leave around 10am 

in the morning and leave 
following Choral Evensong at 

Jesus College. 
 

There will be an opportunity to 

walk around Cambridge, have 

lunch, and enjoy some free time 
to explore. 
 

We will be given tea at Jesus 
College (Max’s college) before 

evensong, sung by the Chapel 

choir. 
 

If you are interested, please fill 

in your name on the list at the 

back of church.  

 

 

 

 

Sunday 7 April 2013 
 

Holy Hour 

Hornsey Parish  

Church 

at 6pm 

 

 

 

 

To all who have helped make 

Holy Week and Easter beautiful 

in our Churches. We especially 
thank our sacristans, servers and 

musicians, our flower arrangers 

and church decorators and 

cleaners. It is a big effort and we 

have been a good team in the 

service of the Risen Lord. 

Evening Services in April 
 

Sunday 14 April 2013 at 6pm 

Stations of the Resurrection 
at Holy Innocents 
 

Sunday 21 April 2013 at 6pm 

Sung Compline 
at Holy Trinity 
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